
“Like Go-Kart Mozart or Billy Childish, Argos fashions lyrical witticisms from the commonplace” - UNCUT [8/10] 
“A hilarious throwback to the days when bands didn't take themselves too seriously” - Classic Rock [8/10] 

"Blistering guitar pop...count the number of times you grin as you listen" - London in Stereo 
“Bright indie-pop...more relatable than any of us would care to admit” - NME 

“Too much fun not to rock out to” - PASTE Magazine 

 
 

ART BRUT Release New Single ‘Your Enemies Are My Enemies Too’ 
 

https://open.spotify.com/track/6ulg9xrMaQjYWTgKxZfPvf  
 

New Album Wham! Bang! Pow! Let’s Rock Out! Out Now Via Alcopop! Records 
 

https://www.ilovealcopop.co.uk/ 
 

Spring/Summer 2019 UK/EU Festival Appearances 
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Following a riotous run of sold out EU/UK tour dates and a hugely successful Record Store 
Day split release with We Are Scientists, art rock favourites ART BRUT return triumphant 
with valiant new single ‘Your Enemies Are My Enemies Too’.  
 
The news comes ahead of a run of festival appearances over the coming months, including 
Long Division Festival in Wakefield on 1st June and a very special London show on 17th 
May for Alcopop! Records’ Top of The Alcopops! event. 
 
Commenting on the track, front man Eddie Argos says: “People in love look out for each 
other. One of the best things about being in a relationship is getting to double your list of 
enemies. This song is about that.” 
 
The single is the last to be taken from their critically-acclaimed new album Wham! Bang! 
Pow! Let’s Rock Out! out now on Alcopop! Records, hailed as their finest release to date by 
press, and their first new album for 7 years. 
 
Produced by award-winning folk musician Jim Moray, Wham! Bang! Pow! Let’s Rock Out! is 
Art Brut at their pop band best, exploring their most accomplished and innovative work to 
date. Support for the band’s return flooded in from Pitchfork, Rolling Stone, NME, The 405, 
Clash, Classic Rock, UNCUT, Louder Than War, Dork, The i Newspaper, The Skinny 
Magazine, London in Stereo and many more international publications.  
 
Their latest singles hit the ‘Alt Rocked’ and ‘Transistor’ playlists on Spotify, with continued 
support from BBC 6music, Radio X, Amazing Radio and more. 

 

Wham! Bang! Pow! Let’s Rock Out! is released 23rd November via Alcopop! Records 

 
Art Brut 2019 Live Dates: 
 
17/5/2019 - London - The Dome (Top of The Alcopops!) 
31/5/2019 - Bedford - Esquires 
01/6/2019 - Wakefield - Long Division Festival 
15/6/2019 - Italy, Brescia - No Silenz Festival 
03/8/2019 - Croatia, Primosten - SuperUho Festival 
24/8/2019 - Germany, Edling - Kuahgarten Open Air Festival 
 
 

 
 
---NOTES TO EDITORS--- 
 
Art Brut online: 
 



https://www.facebook.com/ArtBrutOfficial/  
https://twitter.com/art_brut_  
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